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IRISH WOMA.N WHO .DEFIED SINN FEINERS. 
PHOTOGRAPHS THAT OFFER TELLING EVIDENCE TO THE IRISH INQUIRY COMMISSION OPENED YESTERDAY . 

The Chief Inspector and two of his officer~ at the Enniscorthy police barracks, 

where they were prisoners for five days with only bread and water. 

I , 

Sir Matthew Nathan_ going - t? the irish 
Inquiry, at \V estminster, yesterday. 

Mrs. R. A. Murray, an Enniscprthy heroine, an_d two of th:e o.fficers to whom 
·she gave food and water for their me~. To the woman humamty was the first 

call. The stationmaster of Edermine Bridge, 
which was held by the Sinn Feiners. 

The hole. that was made qy the rebels' attempt to _ blow up Edermine Bridge. Household treasures were packed in readiness for ._a hasty flight from home. 

Wh·1 h C . • f 1 · · t·o the Irish rebellion opened yesterday at Westminster, had official evidence of the extent to which s~itiqn'· h~ been secretly organised,. 
1 e t e ommtSSIOn 0 nqmry m - ' ' Th k E ' • h . h h s· . F ~ . k l i f 

these strikirig exclusive photographs revea] the widespread nature of the move~e~~· h fey d were ~~ en a~ ·h ~ms~ort l, 
1 

w ere t e. d mq. d:·1l!ers tO;Q . co6 e:te. po~sfss ~~ ~ 
the town besieged the Royal Irish Constabulary in th~ir barracks, commandeere a dt e ?o fsupdp tesd, ahn 

1 
a t he w o

1
. e coundtrys

1
d1. e at· etr mercy. ne · patno tc ns .• 

• woman defied ' the rebels.. Mrs. Murray dare to gtve oo an s e ter to t e po tee an so ters. 
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HOME-SAVING SCHEME ALL GROUPS TO BE CLOSED. 
I~ FULL. 

Applicants Must Answer More 
Than 80 Questions. 

PENALTIES FOR FRAUD. 
Only 7 Commissioners To Hear 

All London's Claims. 
The regulations made by the Military Service 

(Civil Liabditles) Commiltee with reference to 
the grants to soldiers have now been issued. 

After explaining how the grants up to £104 
may be applied for, the schedu1e.J lay down that 
an{' person making an application may be re
qmred by the Commis ioner-

(a) To appear before the Commissioner and 
to produce receipts or other documents. 

No Chance To Volunteer After 
Midnight On June 7. 

DON'T WAIT : ATTEST NOW. 
From The \V ar Office. 

The Married Group.;; 24-40 \V.ill be closed at 
midnight on June 7. 
Th~ Single Groups 1-23, which are now open 

for smp;le. men who ~re exeepted from the Mili
tary Service Act, w1ll close for these men also 
at midnight on June 7. 
_Gro~p A. (si~gle_ and married men born in 1898) 

w1ll c10se _at m1dmght on June 7 for men who have 
then attamed thdr 18th birthday and \Vill her·,
aft~r be closed to men as and when they attain 
tlwtr 18th birthday. 

1t ~h~uld be rf'ahsed that only a certain number 
of men can be dealt with each day at recruiting 
offices, and therefore if men wait until the last 
n.ome•11-, and then rush in to attest they may not 
b'3 able to do so 

LORD DERBY'S DESIRE. . (b) To supply in writing such further in
formation as the Commissioner may require or 
to send for the inspection of the Commissioner 
rece.ipt'3 or other documents in suppor·• of his T 0 ~fake AU Exempted Men Go Before 
statements. • ) · The Tribunals 

(c) To furnish a sworn d~clarati_on in supp?rt l Speaking in the House of Lords yesterday Lord 
of_ any staten~ent made m or m connectwn I Derby regretted it had not been found possible t 
w1th the application. make all exempted men go before the tribunals 
The Commissioner will hear all applications dndr adde~t~hat. he had put down an a~endment 

privately, but the applicant or the person f~hngM'Yllt thss Il!atter. for the comnnttee stag. 
!1-uthoriscd by him to appear on his beh· it .nay, 0 e 1 ary erv1~e :Sill. . 
1f ht> so desnes, be accompanied by a frlend. We. :vere now fim shmg the last stage m thr:: 

The forms of application will be obtainable at recrl?-ltlng for the war, and he was glad we wer 
nny post-otlice, where the address of the Commis- malntn·g an attempt_ to compel everybody in thi· 
sioner for each district can also be seen. ~,oun ry t~ play h1s part ~n the war. He said 

The grants will, as a. rule, be paid q_uarterly. attempt, becaus,e the ~assmg of. the Bill did not 
In the event of a falsfl statement being made for ?v~rcohe all the difficulties of gettmg men actually 

the purpose of obtaining assistance any grant made m Lo t e ranks. . . 
to the applicant may be revoked. abour was ~ot the mexhaustlble well some 

Only seven Commissioners have been appointed , people thought 1t was. When people talked gaily 
to deal with claims from the City and metropolitan oHf huge numbers they knew very little of the facts 
boroughs. e though~ 200,000 was very nearly the number of 

men :ve might get under the Bill. This was not 
COMMITTEE'S POWERS. suffic1ent for our requirements, and the great bulk 

Any grant awarded by the committee may be of ;h~ men would not be unattest~d married :n:en, 
made payable to such persons, in such manner, b~d smgl~ !?en combed out of cert1fied occupatwm 
aD;d upon such dates as the committee may deter- a LordSnlton wdorkls. d " 't rome. e . O!~e ,ec are , Wl h a v-ery grave sense 

No grant shall be capable of assignment, and of re~ponslblhty, that agricultur~ had given not 
any att~mpt to assign, charge; or dispose of any j only 1tts ftuhll share,, but more than Its full share, of 
grant Will render the grant liable to forfeiture. m~n ° e Arm)' and tJ:at we had reached a 

All grants \Vill be subject to revision and may I pomt where, unless the .tnbunals were extremely 
be increased, reduced, or withdrawn ~t the dis· tcharef~l ast to what they did? the f~od p~oduction of 
cretion of the Committee. e cou~ ry would be senously 1mpa11r-ed. 
Be~ore making any payment the C<>mmittee may The Bill was r6ad a second time. 

reqUJre the person to whom it is payable to show 
that no material change in the circumstances of 
the grantee has tak.e.n pla_,e since the grant or the 
last payment, as the case may be, was made, and 
to furnish receipts for payment when required. 

In the event of the grantee's death, the grant 
may be continued for a period not exceeding 26 
weeks after the date on which he is notified to 
his widow or other dependants as dead or missing. 

YHANKS TO LORD DERBY. 
Attested m.aTried men in Manchester have sent 

a .le·tte1: to 0>rd D~r~y expressing the opinion that 
?-Is a;ct10n m retammg office was in the national 
mter-ests, and that his subsequent efforts to assist 
the at~e.sted married men deserved spontaneous 
recogmtwn and approval. 

GERMAN MEASLES IN THE N.C.C. 
The form to be filled in contains over 80 ques

tions, and lays down that the statements made in 
the application will be subject to strict investiga
tion. Any person making a false statement for the 
purpose of obtaining assistance will be liable to 
prosecution, and any assistance granted may be 
forfeited. 

Three officers and 341 men of the Non-Combatant 
1 

Corps have been sent abroad, states Mr. Tennant 
As none has been employed in the face of the 
enemy, there have been no casualties but six 

. have been admitted to hospital suffe~ing from 
ALL SOURCES OF INCOME. G~~·man me~les and thTee. from other maladies. 

AfteT questions concerning employment, number :r'he _AdJutant-General m France .reports that 
of family and children at school the queries al~ hs gomg very well, and that there IS no trouble 
relate to ~alary or wages, profits on 'business, pro- I ~1\hthHNon-Cofm8atant Corps," said Mr. Tennant 
perty, and other sources, including bank and other 1 111 e ouse 0 ommons yesterday. \ 
1ntcrcst, annuities and dividends, before and after · 

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1916. 

WHAT MARY . GOR~IAN 'CONTINUED ECLIPSE OF 
THINKS OF LONDON TOWN. MR. BILLI ~G. . 

The Kerry Colleen Who Saw 
Casement And His Men. 

VIE\VS ON SHORT SKIRTS. 
:Miss Mary Gorman, the Kerry colleen, '\\"ho 

Eaw Sir Roger Casemtnt and two other men soon 
after they had landed from the eubmarine, left 
for home last e-vening. 

Before her departure '' Irish .\folly," as s~1e 
is now ~enerally known, paid a visit to the Da ll!J 
Sketch offices. She ·w·n,s accompanied by several 
lar2;c members of the R.I.C. · 

" Sure, but London's a great place, I'm aft~r 
thinking," said Molly, with her face wreathed m 
sn11les and her big brown eyes a-hvinkle. "Motor
'bu es, electria trains dashing thro' the groun~, 
searchlights in the sky, aeroplanes and people 
galore. 

Lashings Of Them. 
"There's lashings of them, and they're all 

a-hurrymg and a-se:urrying as though they've got to 
catch someone three miles ahead of them. No, 
\'e don't burry so much in Tralee, but we get there 
just the same. 

"Sure. but wasn't it Sergeant Hearn and big 
Constable Reilly that put Roger Casement in his 
proper place~ Och, but they're the very gentlemen 
to do it. 

" London ladies arc very grand. Sure, but they 
must get tired of changing their pretty frocks and 
other nice things maybe three times a day. Ah, to 
be sure, the high-up people have their worries, 
too. But I see London ladies wea1· short skirts 
like hish girls. 

" In our parts girls up to maybe three-and-twenty 
wear short dresses and show their ankles. In 
London I've 5een ladies much older than twenty· 
three showing their ankles. 

Went To The Palace. 
·• Your theatres and picture palaces are ve1y fine, 

and so is Buckingham Palace. I went through the 
gardens there, and they are a treat. 

"I went to Westminster Abbey, too, and to 
?iccadilly and Leicester-square .. We have a song 
m Ireland ~hich brings in Piccadilly, Leicester
square and T1pperary. It's a great song and maybe 
you've heard it. ' 

"But, oh, the crush and turmoil of London 
streets. The traffic is terrifying, and I like the 
way your policemen bold up their hands and 
make everything stop. Nobody argues with the 
police in London. 

"The. way the picture paper is made is wonder
ful. Fancy all that lot of work and worry and 
next day I, in Ardfert, can buy the paper for ~ 
halfpenny. It doesn't seem true.'' 

Mol_ly was greatly interested in the linotype 
machme, and found that her first effort led to a 
line of jumbled letters which spelled nothing. 

"That's 'printer's pie,'" said the operator. 
''You don't say so!" exclaimed MoJly. "It's 

true I'~e heard of it before, but I thought it was 
somethmg good to eat. 

R_lj;SCUED FROM BURNING BUILDING 

No Appearance At Air Inquiry's 
Second Sitting. 

VAGUE CRITICISMS. 

Story Of A Zeppelin That Nearly 
Hit A Factory Chimney. 

Although the Air Inquiry ~~mmittee sat _again 
yesterday, Mr. Pemberton B1llmg, M.P., dHlnot 

attend. 
'l'he inquiry was the outcome of his allegations 

of " murder." . His reason for not attending 
the fust sitting was that he had '·not had 
notice "; probably, after the unprecedented 
snub administered to him by the House of 
Commons on Wednesday night, when Members 
walked out rather tuan li::;ten to ius tirades. he 
finds solitude more comfortable. !See ~·hat 
" The Ma.~ in the Street " says on Page 5 to
day.) 

General Sir A. Smith-Dorrien has now joine:l 
tlw Committee, over which Mr. Ju&tice Bailha(;he 
presid.es. 

THE JUSTIFICATION OF :MR. HICKS. 
Mr. Joynson-Hicks said he had made no charges 

against officers of the Flying Service, but against 
the political heads of the department. 

On July 20 be said he wanted more aeroplanes, 
and he took that statement from the woxds of 
the Minister of Uunit.ions, :Mr. Lloyd Gemge, who 
had said we needed more aeroplanes. 

The chairman observed that the allegation in a 
speech that a pilot who had only been lin training 
£or six weeks, and had only done five hours' 
flying, was sent up to fly, ought to be proved. 

Mr. Joynson-Hicks did not proceed with this 
point- He said it had been admitted in the House 
of Commons that the Fokkers did a lot of damage 
-that at th~ time the Fokker got the upper hand. 

The Chauman: I shall want some evidence 
about that. Do you desire to give evidence of 
any specific or general unreadiness ~-No. 

Mr. Joynson-Hicks said that a general at the 
front had given him the information. "If we had 
in the aJr the same mastery as we have on the 
~;ea I should be perfectly satisfied. It means a 
big offensive programme and a big scheme of 
bombing with 500 aeroplanes," he added. 

LORD BERESFORD'S REGRET. 
Lord Beresford said that he did make certain 

a:legations against the ~oya_l Flying Corps, which 
were bona fide, but on mqmry among his brother
officers he found that the statements were not 
correct, .and he expressed regret to the House of 
Lords and to the Naval Service. 

MJ:. A. Lynch, M.P., also gave evidence and 
adm1tted that although from time to time he had 
heard stories from· pilots of general inefficiency 
he had at no time made a direct charge becaus~ 
he could not produce evidence. ' 

M.r. A: Montefiore, who is connected with 
engmeermg firms p~oducing. small meial parts for 
aeroplanes and engme::~, said that during a .. raid 
three bombs were dropped on his factory, with 
the result t.ha~ the shareholders lost their ca.pital. 

The Zepoelm hung. over the factory for l1alf an 
hour at .such an alt1tude that at one time it was 
thought 1t wc;mld collide. with the factory chimney. 

;r'he Zeppelin. w:as sta.twnary, and his manager ex
piessed th~ opm10n that it could have been brou,,ht 
down by r1fle fire. "' 
The Chairman: Hav~ you any specific charges 

;'\lis-s dau? Dunn. who :''as r-eS<!ue<l from tne burn- MR. BILLlNG'S LITTLE F AlLURE 

~oining the Forces. I WORK FOR GERMAN PRISONER j 
The \vife's income and the income of other ... S. 

members ·of the family must be set down, and I I ord Newton stated in the House of Lords yester- .. ________ _. 
also how much the family will receive in respect day that betwe-en 2.000 and 3,000 German prisoners 
of (1) allotment of pay, (2) separation allowance, were employed ~nl. adhtg ships at Havre and 
and (3) grants from other sources. Rouen. I:r:t Prussia nearly 1,000,000 prisoners were 

you can make; they. 'Ylll carry more weight than 
mere ~atters of opmwn ~-No, I cannot without 
consul~mg the people who have given me in· 
formatwn. 

If the income of the claimant and wife before employed m some capacity. 
ooining the forces exceeded £2 lOs. a week, or £130 
111. year, he must state what was the total income 
he declared for purposes of income-tax in the last 
return, on what date he made the last return, and 

Lng prem1ses of a d.yemg firm at Phrenix-yard, D · · . . ' 
Princes-street, Oxford-circus, y~sterday, and one of H urmg the debate on the. Fmance B11l m the 
hCJ rescuers, Mr. Johnson. Some benzine caught .o~se of Co~mous last mght Mr. ~emberton 
fire, and soldiers and. civillan.c;;, who forced an B~lmg, who v;as counted out the prevwus night, 
entrance to the bmlcting re~cued the young \voman; pomted out that ther.e we,re not 40 members 

from what address he made it. 
The claimant must set down the rent of house, 

flat, rooms, or of business premises, and also in
terest and instalments payable in respect of loans, 
incl mling mortgages (spedfying each loan), in each 
cas~ before joining and after joining the Army. 

Instalments payable for the purchase of house 
business premises, furniture, and other itell¥! ar~ 
to be detailed, and also taxes (excluding tax under 
Scheduffi A., re.cove:cable from landlord). 

'lhe claimant must answer questions on rates Cin
clt~ding water rates) oo far as not payable by land
lord (i.) on house, flat, etc., and (ii.) on business 
premises. 

Insui ance premiums, life or endowment, and 
other insurances must be set down, and the num
ber of policy and the name of the company is 
sought. 

''ALL OTHER EXPENDITURE." 
School fees of children are to be filled in, and 

then comes a heading "All other expenditure, in
cluding food and clothmg." One line is allowed j 
fo ... the answer to this. 

The applicant may be required to produce 
rece:pts or other documents in support of the 
entries in the form. 

The applicant is then invited to apply for assist
ance "to enable me to meet the following current 
financial obligations." These must then be stat-ed. t 

Th-e name and address of the p€rson to whom it 
is desired that any allowance granted should be 
made is then to be filled in. and the Post Offi~e at 
wh ch it is desired that payments should be made. 

\Vhere owing to the app1icant being on foreign 
f!ervice. he is unable himself to sign. the applica
tion may be s:gnecl by his wife or obez: rei?resenta
iive. Documentary evid{'nce of aut' -"'"f"~··~ mav 
in such cases be required 

NO TIME TO TALK OF PEACE. 
The annual meeting of the Peace Society 

a!lnounced to be held at the Memorial Hall, Far~ 
rmgdon-street, on Monday, will not take place. 

from the top floor, wh1ch was considerably present. • . . · • 
damaged.-(Duily Sketch photographs.) The moment t~e bells \Verc set rmg!ng scores 

:VIRST DA·Y OP SUMMER 
Time~xpired men who are called up will as far rhe highest sh~de temperature in Lond~n yestar-

as poss1ble be allowed to rejoin their old units, day was 77 degrees, during the afternoon. The sun 
said Lord Sandhurst yesterday. temperature was 118. 

THE IRISH INQUIRY COMMISSION TA.KES EVIDENCE .. 

Sir ~b.tthew Nathan, the ex-Under Secretary ui \·ing evidence befor" th, 0 · · f 1 · · t th I · h b 1r I ft · ' t:.· · 
4 ~:::: e omnusswn o nqmry 

m o e n.s rc e wn. Je to rtght: Sir .M. Chalmers, Lord Hn.rdin!;e, ~d M.r. J ustlre 
Shearman, the members of the Commission. 

of _M.P.~ flocke~l mto th-e Chamber,.and a quorum 
b-emg an?ost msta_ntly forth~oming the debate 
was C?n.tmued a1md much uonical laughter at 
Mr. B1Uing's expense. 

Lord Curzon, chairman of th-e ne\V Air Board 
was ~resent at a meeting of the War Council in 
Dowmng-street yesterday. 

THE ARMY CLERK. 

"English As She Is Wrote" In A 
Recruiting Office. 

A Daily Sketch reader, attested and anxious to 
know, befor~ he wa~ called up, whether he was 
fit for fore1gn ~ervice, wrote to the recruiting 
he~dquarters_ somm •here in England for• an ap
pom~m~nt w1th the medical board. 

Tb1s ts the reply he recf'iived :-
Sir,-1 .am ,directed to inform you that the times 

vf ~xa,mmat10n by the medical Board is between 
Z o clock and 1 o'clock p.m., which is in attendance 
a.t - a;ny day or on Sundays between 10 o'clock 
and lZ o clock a.m 

Owing to pressure of the Board, no special appoint
ments can lJe ~?de, you must therefore take your 
chance, a medJcl!J examination at the times given 
cannot b~ garanteed, which is voluntary on your 
~;-:~ig:i'i~~g. to the rush of recruits for likewise 

_Which we have been paying for free education 
smce the early nineties I 

An Army_ Order was issu-ed last night stating that 
fr~m Ap_nl 1 the rate of pay for a wing 
adJnta.nt m the Royal Flying Corps shaH be £1 
per day. 
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IRISH EXECUTIVE'S F AlLURE TO THROTTLE IRISH REVOLT. 
MYSTERY MAN OF THE IRISH REBEL LANDING 
Comrade Of Casement And 
· Bailey Who Escaped. 

GERMAN MONEY AND 
LEAFLETS. 

Kaiser's Promise Of Blow-Land, 
Sea And Air. 

AMAZING OFFICIAL 
DISCLOSURES. 

in~ th~ members of the original Provisional Com
mittee Issued a manifesto attaclnng Mr Redmond 
w~ . ' 

decla:ri.ng that Ireland could not with honou~ 
or w.tth safety take part in foreign politics. The 
mamfesto ~oncl ud.ed by regretting that the 
ab~ence of.Sir Roger Casement prevented him from 
bemg a s1gnato1y. 
On October 25, 1914, a Convention of the Irish 

Volunteers .was held under the presidency of Mr. 
John McNeill, when a declaration was adopted

to ~ain~ain the might of the Irish nation, to 
provide 1ts own defence by means of a permanent 
army and a volunteer force, to unite the people 
of .Irel.and o~ a ~asis of Irish nationality, to 
mamtam the lJ?-iegnty ~f the nation, to resist any 
measures tendmg to brmg about the disunion or 
the partition of their country, to resist any 
atte.I?-pts to ~orce the men of Ireland into military 
serviCe until a State National Government of 

The · amazing indif(erence and slackness Ireland. wa~ empowered by the Irish people to 
of the Irish Government under Mr. Birrell deal With It, to procure the abolition of the 
· f ·1· t t k · · h system of governing Ireland through Dub'lin 
m at mg o a e precaut10ns agamst t e 9as.tle, and to establish a National Government 
Irish rebelhon, in spite of many warnings m 1ts place. 
were brought out yesterday at the first From the middle of October to the middle of 

· f h C · ·· f December the Irish Volunteers were estimated to 
sittmg o t e omrnlSS10n O Inquiry at ~e about 11,400 strong At the former date they 
Westminster, presided OV•er by Lord mcreased by 2,000 in the provinces. This increase 
Hardinge (ex-Vtceroy of India) . synchronised with the special effort made by the 

department for recruiting in Ireland to get men to 
The other memb,ers were Mr. Justice the Colours. 

Shearma12 and Sir Mackenzie Chalmers, late On April 24, 1916, the hostile volunteers in the 
" f h whole of Ireland were about 16,000. No doubt 

Under-Secretary o t e Home Office. ~me of the volunteers from the country had gone 
It was admitted in the evidence of . Sir mto Dublin for the occasion, and a certain number 

Matthew Nathan, under-secretary to the ~~e srr~f.athisers, I!,_Ot enrolled, probably joined m 

Lord Lieutenant, that- FUNDS FROM GERMANY 
No artion was taken to prevent drilling under The Irish Volunteers had from the outset had 

arms of men known to be hostile to the funds at their d1sposal. Considerable sums had 
Government. been coml.ng from America for "the defence of 

Ireland." Some £15,000 had been paid .into an 
A ~ham fb;ht wai3 carried out by the Sinn Fein account, and in Ireland itself sums of money were 

Volunteers, in which Dublin Castle was sup- passing into the account. 
posed to be captured • When the anti-British section seceded from the 

. . leaders~ip of Mr. John Redmond they were in 
No precautiOns were taken to pt·event th1s · possession of a considerable number of rifles. 

" rehearsal '' or to prevent the real seizing Before the outbr€ak of the insurrection it was 
0f the Castle. estimated that they had 1,886 rifles and a number 

Mr. Birrell the Cabinet Minister ·bl 0~ sl~ot guns, pi.stols, and revolvers in the pro-
' respons1 e vmces, and 825 nfies and an unknown number of 

for the Government of Ireland, was fully other firearms in Dublin. 
aware of the sham fights, and did nothing. ~t the end of 1914 i··: was recognised that the 

Insh Volunteers had snown themselves to be dis
loyal and seditious. 

.MYSTERIOUS MR. MONTEITH. The proceedings were henceforth carefully 
watched. 

Man Who Vanished When Bailey 
And Casement Were Taken. 

The Adjutant-General wrote to the Government 
6n a date not mentioned by Sir Matthew that :

The Irish Volunteer movement bad been active 
of late, especiplly in Dublin, but he did not 
believe it meant an insurrection. He did not 

Of all the extraordinary things in. Sir MabLhew think the volunteers had sufficient arms- to 
Nathan's r1arrative his references to the man make it formidable. 

Monteith, who, it was stated, had been origin- THE CUE FROM GERMANY. 
ally employed in the Ordnance stores, were of English manufacturers of rifle-s and shot-guns 
most absorbing mterest. had been importing freely into Ireland for some 

Monteith w';.s the man whom Bailey (in the time after the commencement of the war. 
statement quoted b:v sn· ·lr . E. Smith on Mon- In March the statement was published 
day) described ac:; au active spirit in Berlin. that a notification had been received from 

He waH with Casement and Bailey when they Cermany that it was their intention to 
landed on the Kerry coast, and appeared to hav~ strike a final blow on land, sea and air, 
full knowledge of whatever arrangements had 
been made locally for their reception. and requesting the Irish Volunteers to 
~e apparently knew the country, for he took render their promised assistance, as they 

Ba1ley by road to Tralee, where they arnved had not given up their idea of landing 
when. the people were going to Mass. · 1 1 d 

Bailey and Casement fell into the hands of the trOQPS m re an I 

alert constabulary-but Monteith vanished. On April 18 the police received an intimation S from a woman that the Castle would be· attacked 
? far as is kn.own, he is still at liberty. on the night of the 19th, but nothing occurred. On 

Sir Matthew Nathan confirmed this account Thursday and Friday, the 21st and 22nd, nothina 
of Monteith's activity when he quoted McDonagh happened except the usual meeting of suspects~ 
(one ~f the rebels executed) as saying before the On the evening of the 22nd the R.I.C. reported 
rebellion that it wo,Ild be " sheer madness if the receipt of a. message from the county inspector 
th 1 at Tralee that in the morning . they had captured 

e 1elp from Monteith was not forthcoming." a. boat with 1,000 rounds of ammunition and three 

. LANDED WITH CASEMENT. rifles. 
:J!escribing the landing, Sir Matthew Nathan 

G
said that some expanding bullets and a few I 
e~man mortars had been found in Dublin. 

f
Su Mackenzie Chalmers: But with the exception 

0 the .Casement episode there was no evidence 
ofNany mterference at all in Dublin by Germany 1 
- o, none whatever. 

Two other men landed with Casement-Bailey 
~nlld a man named Monteith, who had been origi

a _y employed in the ordnance stores~-Yes. 
whWhat has happened to Monteith ?-He escapi!U 

, en Bailey was taken. 

THREE DISLOYAL BODIES. 
waSir hMatthew Nathan stated that the insurrection 

8 t e work of-

T
Thhe Irish (Sma Fem) Volunteers. 

e Citizen Army, 
The Irish Republican Brotherhood. 

0 
The Irish Volunteers were· formed at the end rf ~913 as an answer to the Ulster Volunteers. Mr. 

t' e mond in June, 1914, demanded a reconstruc
~on bof the committee to include the names of 25 

em ers of the Irish Parliamentary Party. 
th The Committee reluctantly agreed to this, but 

ere was little doubt that the original members 
~~o belonged to the Anti-British Assooiation not rJ: Y dissented from Mr. Redmond's pronounce
h'ent. on tne war, but were determined to oppose 

Im m every way 
SOn the eve of the Prime Minister's meeting on 
Jll'teRmber 25, ll:l14, in Dublin, at which meeti\lg 

· edmond spoke in r of recrmt-

APOLOGIES FOR INACTION. 

Mr. Birrell Knew, But Took No 
Precautions. 

Defending the right of the Irish Government to 
disarm the voluntPers, Sir Matthew Nathan said· 
the latte.r recognised that in the open they 
had little chance of offering a successful resistance 
to regular tr(}(}pS. 

Had such an atte:npt been made, there would 
:Cave been bloodshed, and it would have been repre
sented as resulting from an unprovoked action on 
th~ part of the Government. 

Any attempt to disarm them in their houses 
would 'Pave met with r~si.stance . 

They might have proh1b1~E'd assemb~I!3S of vo~nn
teers, but this would have mvolved m1lltary action. 
An internment of the leaders might have precipi
tated matters. 

Still, in all the circumstances, it \Vas. thought 
that the thn1.tenul rtsing would not take place. fn 
neither strength nor armament did the volunteers 
promise any measure of success. 

It was doubtf~l whether the military authori
ties could have prepared an adequate scheme of 
defence. 

The President: Why was no action taken to 
prevent drilling under arms 1 

Sir Matthew Nathan: We were deterrP.d because 
we were afraid to enforce the Act. We were de
terred practically for political purposes. 

NO PRECAUTIONS. 5 a.tn. Edition. 
Sham Fights For Dublin Castle 

Eyes Of Government. Under STARVING TROOPS TOO WEAK 
Mr. Justice Shearman: You knew that some of 

th~,se persons were carrying out a sham fight to 
smze Dublin Castle. Did it not strike you that 
when they wanted to do it, and got the opportunity, 
ther would actually seize the Castle 1 

S1r Matthew Nath9.n: Originally, no doubt, the 
movement was an answer to Ulster. 

What action was then taken of reporting this to 
th J Chief Secretary (Mr. Birrell) ~-The Chief Secre
tary was fully aware. 

Do you know that women were being trained to 
lcok after wounded men, and that there were beinO' 
held sham figh~ for taking Dublin Castle 1 Thes~ 
Lwo facts were known to the Chief Secretary1-Yes. 

NO PRECAUTIONS. 
When you informed the Chief Secretary did it 

lead to any special precaution being taken to arm 
the Ca-stle . anything more than usual ~-No. 

The Pr-es1dent: It is. an extraordinary thing that 
these people should be permitted to make a mimic 
attack on Dublin Castle arid nothing whatever done 
to prevent it. 

Sir Matthew Nathan: Of course. we were accus
tom-ed to all sorts of operations in Ireland. 

The fact that no notice was taken was in 
accordance with the general line of policy lai,i 
down by those responsible?-Yes, it was in accord
ance with the general line of policy. No notice 
\~as taken of any of those mimic military opera
tions. 

Is that so ~-Generally. 
Mr. Justice Shearman: What the witnfl'\S t.ells 

us is that unless there was an actual outbrea·k it 
was decided not to interfere. It was thought that 
forcible interference would ~.ertainly lead to blood
shed, and that if the affair was left alone it would 
blow over and there would be no bl(}(}dshed. 

Sir Matthew nodded assent. 

PRECAUTIONS TOO LATE. 
When the association of the leaders of the Sinn 

1~stner~ with the enemy was sufficiently estab
lished 1t was decided that they should be arrested 
and interned in F.~Dgland. 

On Easter Monday matters were being discussed 
at Dublin Castle when shots rang out at the gate, 
and the body of a dying policeman was carried 
into the yard. 

The rebellion had broken out. 

NOT ENOUGH TROOPS. 
On the day of the rebellion there were about 

4,000 sod.diers in Dublin, but only 1,000 were avail
ab:.e. These were mo.stly Irish. There . wer.e in 
addi.tion aJbout 1,000 unarmed Dublin police a.nd 
some 50 Roy.al Irish COU1StabuLary. 

Troops weve dra.wn from Belfast &nd o•ther places 
but the rebels ha.d occupied posihons by 12.30. ' 

And help wa,s given by the Nat! 1al Volunteers? 
-Not in Dublin. 

. Vere they caJ.led upon for active suppoo.t~-No. 
The ia.st time MT. Birrell had been m Dublm 

wa.s in February. He had often to be in England 
on Oa.bin·et business. 

WARNED BY LORD MITDLETO~ 
Lord Hardinge: You read Lcrd ~\1idleton's speech 

in the House of Lords, in which he stated that he 
had an interview with vou m the month of March. 
(;';an you give us any mformation as to what passed 
a~. the interview 1 

Sir Matthew replied that there were three inter· 
views, m Deceml>er, February, ·and Apnl, at one of 
whch Mr. Etrelyn Cecil was present, and one at 
·.vJJ~ch Lord Barrymore was prcs·ent. 

! He produced notes of the mterviews, but these were 
not made public.l . . 

Lord Hardinge quoted Lord M id.leton' s gtate
me.nt:-

You admit that you know these men llal'e ex
pl"sives in large quantities . . . Do you think 
tbe.r have done all these tlunga for nothmg, ancl 
have no intention of using them? The answer was, 
in substance, that he feared there might l>e some 
bomb outrages, but that he had no fear of a ri1:1ing, 
:tnd that if there was a rising the powers of the 
Government were not sufficient. 
Sir Matthew: Yes, I remember speaking about the 

b~mb outrages .. because that was alwayR in my 
mmd, but I thmk there 1s some confusion about 
the "powers of the GovernmBnt not bewg· sufficient 
i11 the event of a rising." 

Mr. J usLice Shearman : You meant not sufficient 
powers to deal with it. unl~ss there was an out·. 
break ~-That was more in my mind. 

Lord Harding~ here intimated Lhat the Comm~s
sion desired to .tddress some questions to t:ir 
Matthe>w in private, and the public proc-eedings 
were adjournt>d unt;l to-day. 

SHOTS IN COUNTY CORK. 
A Cork telegram says that on Wednesday even

ing a constable was fired at near Charleville. 
Three shots were fired at him, one of which passed 
through his cap, taking some skin and haJir off 
his head. The military and police made some 
arrests in the town, and the public-houses were 
closed at 9 p.m. 

Mr. Asquith ,lef.t Cork 'lt 6.25 !J.st evening and 
ttavelled bi Admn:.alty launch to Queenstown, en 
route for London, where he arnves to day. 

The conference at Cork with local leaders of 
opinloq. lasted two hours The Premier had u.n 
~nlhus1astic welccme and s£>nd-ofi. 

l\IR. UEDMOND Uf TilE DARK. 
Tn answer to a question .as to rumoum that Mr. 

Asquith will ask the Irish leaders to resume the 
negotiations over Home Rule, interrupted in 1914, 
Mr. Redmond said: "The newspapers are full of 
these things. Personally I know nothing what
ever about them." 

TO CARRY THEIR KITS. 
Agonising Privations Endured By 

Heroic Kut Garrison. 
£16 FOR BOX OF CHEROOTS. 

From Mr. Edmund Candler. 
AT THE FRONT, MEsoPOTAMIA, May 9. 

The real privations of the Kut garr1son began 
in the middle of February, especially in the 
hospital 

When the milk gave out the hospital diet was 
confined to cornflour or rice water for the sick, 
and ordinary rations for the wounded. On 
April 21 the 4oz. grain ration gave out. 

.From the 22nd to the 25th the garrison sub
sisted on the two days' reserve ration 1ssued in 
January, and from the 25th to the 29th on 
supplies dropped by aeroplane 

The troops were so exhausted when Kut capitu
lated that the regiments who were holdmg the 
front lme han remained thero a fortnight without 
being relieved. They were too weak to carry back 
their ktts. 

All the artillery, cavalry, and transport animals 
had been consumed before the garrison fell. 

Veteran Mule's Inglorious End. 
One of the last mules to be slaughtered had been 

on three Indian fronti-er campaigns, and wor-e the 
ribbons round its neck. The supply and transport 
butcher had sent It back twice, refusing to kill it., 
but m the end 1t had to go w1th the machine-gun 
r.1ules. 

The tobacco famme was a great privatwn, but the 
garrison did not find the enforced abstention cured 
their cravmg, as every kind of substitute was there. 

An Arab brand. a speci~s similar to that smoked 
in Indian hookahs., was exhausted early in April. 
A..fter .that lime leaves were smoked or gmger or 
baked tea dregs. 

In January English "baccy" fetched £3 4s. a. 
half pound. 

In an auction of a dead officer's effects the fol-
lowmg pnces were reahsed. 

Box of cheap Indian cheroots-£16 12s. Od 
Box of Egyptian cittarettes-£6 13s. 4d. 
Tin of condensed milk-£2 5s. 4d. 

THIRTEEN AIR FIGHTS. 

German Machine Shot Down On The. 
British Front • 

Brltbh Official News.. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERs, FnANCE: . 

Thursday, 10 24 p.m. 
Yesterday there was again considerable aerial 

work . Thirteen combats took place. 
One hostile machine is believed to have been 

accounted for as ib was last seen descending verti
cally 

Dunng the afternoon, after a strong bombard
ment, the enemy gained a mine crater held by 
us on the Vimy Ridge. · 

Last night; a strong hostile patrol which tried 
to rush one of our posts near 'Vielbje was driven 
back. 

To-day except for artillery activity about 
Angres and Sb. Eloi there is no special incident to 
report. 

GERMANS BEATEN AT HILL 304. 
French Official News. 

. Thursday Night. 
To the north of the Ai~me we disper.sed an 

enemy detachment which attempted to approach 
onP of our trenches to the t-.outh of Nouvron. 

Ou ·the left hank of the Meuse the enemy, 
after a violent bombardment, launched, about 
five in t.he afternoon, a strong attack on our 
po&.itionf! of the Avocourt Wood and Hill 304. 

Our cu rta.i n and machine-gun :fire stopped the 
enemy, who ~eems to haYe suffered heavv loBSes. 
The artillery artion continues with great ·violence 
on the \\'hole of the sector. 

Or, tbe right bank there was an intermit,tent 
Lombardmcnt, -..vhich was most intense at Les 
Eparges.-Ueuter. 

Thursday Afternoon. 
On the left nank of the Meuse, after a lively 

artillery preparation, the Germans several times 
in the course ef the night attempted to capture 
the redoubt at the Avocourt Wood. 

Repulsed every time by our fire, the enemy 
suffered very serious losses. 

On our sid-e, about three o'clock in the morning 
we carried out, north of Hill 287, a surprise against 
a German trench, the occupants of. which were 
killed or made prisoners. 

At the same hour our troops, after a fierce fi~ht, 
seized an 1memy fortification which was solidly 
organised on the north-eastern slope of Hill 304. 
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Page 4.-DAIL Y SKETCH. 

II BONNIE BABES QUITE UNCONCERNED ABOUT THE PRICE OF MI~il 
HOW TO PREPARE BAD FEET FOR 

STRAIN OF MILITARY SERVICE. 

A GOOD WAY TO BANISH ALL PRESENT FOOT 
TORTURES AND AVOID FUTURE PAIN. 

~he rising price of milk which is worrying British housewives matters nothing to these bonnie babies . For they are lusty little Americans 
entered for a 14 Better Babies " contest organised in the United StateR in furtherance of a child-welfare campaign. 

Many readers of the Daily Sketch may be in
terested to know how I permanentl;v cured the 
extremely painful foot troubl~s resultmg from my 
first few days of route marchmg. A~ter numerous 
powders and ointments had only mcreased th~ 
torture I consulted my medical man, and he ex
plained tha~ c~rns! callou.se.s, bun~ons, and blisters 
are simply mdwatwns of 1n1ured t1ssues. They can 
all be instantly relieved and per~anently cured by 
resting the feet for about ten mmutes m a ~arm 
foot-bath containing a tablespoonful of ordmary 
Reudel Bath Saltrates. This softens even the worst 
corns so they come out root and all at the first 
touch, and all calloused places, soreness a!ld ach
ing will quickly disappear. The f~et bemg the 
farthest point from the heart to which the blood 
must be forced foot troubles are often due to shoe 
pressure and d~fective circulation in th~se e:Ucr:l.i· 
ties. By treating the fee~ as a~ove duected, you 
will stimulate the blood mrculatwn, clear out seba
ceous matter from the clogged pores, r.ender the 
skin active, healthy and free from offens1ye odour, 
and thus banish foot troubles for all tl~e. All 
chemists keep Reudel J?ath . Saltrates m con
venient packets, on€ of whiCh w1ll prove m.ore thaD; 
sufficient to permanently end all foot m1sery. ~ 
friend to whom I mentioned these saltrates even 
tried the tTeatment for chronic gout and rheu
matism with astonishingly good results. Try it 
after coming in footsore fTom a long walk. You 
will feel like dancing with joy? and your newest, 
tightest boots feel like oldest pall' you have.-H.G.O. 

IMPORTANT NOTE.-Upon inquiry we find that 
although pupplies .of the a?ove compound are 
limited, local chemtsts can sttll supply reasonable 

TO WED A CAPTAIN. 

1\fiss Agnes Croft, who is to marrv 
Captain Ruthven Evans, A.S.c.-..:. 

(Val L'Estrange.) 

A YOUNG GUARDSMAN. 

,Viscount Carlton, heir of the Earl 
of Wharncliffe, holds a commission 
in the 2nd Life Guards.-(Swaine.) 

NAVAL BRIDEGROOM. 

Hon. 
next 

FOR THE SUNNY DAYS OF SUMMER. 

A typical summer frock of 1916. The flounces are arranged 
rett anier effect. 

FROM AMERICA. 

Renee Kelly• comes from America 
to play jn the London production 

of " Daddy Longlegs." 

• quantities from stock, and there has as yet been 
no advance in price. A's in the case of all drugs, 
however we are told that a sharp rtse may be 
expected shortly, an.d i~ i? th~refore advisable .to 
obtain a supply whtle tt ts sttll to be had eastly 
and at very low cost. ----

Use Kalsel for liver disorders.-(Advt.) 

(FO o oec::::::::uooc:::::::uo ooc::n 

0 PAINS · AFTER n 
U EATING ~ 

~
:; WIND IN THE STOMACH-ACIDITY, ~c:a 

HEADACHES-CONSTIPATION 

j C» ARE SIGNS a 

n o~ige~U~~!~:.::~~· n U failure 9f the dige.stive processe·s- U 
: frequent.y throws out of gear the : 

AIRMAN-PEER'S ESCAPE. 
can't enjoy the vigour and vitality 
of good health unl.ess your stomach, • ~ 
whole machinery of the body. You ~ 

liver and bowels do their work regu-
larly and efficiently. 

o MOTHER o 

~ ~ S EL'S~ 
a a 

l n As a~! tonic~d ~machio n U remedy, ~other Seigel's Syrup is U 
: esteemed m tens of thousands of 0 

guage is spoken. If you suffer much ~ 
homes, wherever the English lan- ~c:a 
or lit_tle ·from disorders of t~e 
stoma~h, liver or bowels, try the effect 

L 
of takmg. 15 to 30 drops of this famous 

ord Lucas, R.F.C., had flt narrow c:a remedy m water, after meals for a 

••cape m a recent flying accident. ; ~ few days ASSiS:rs•I'effects. ~ · 

l g D GES I N g 

L,ie~t. C. D. Merrett, Australian 
F lym~ Corps, who was flying with 

Lord I .. ucas, was killed. 

·~~ Tho ~ ~ " 2/9 •ize oonta.ins thr" Ume. as U 
1 co much a.s the 1/3 size. o 

1!::, o o o o c::::::u o c:::::::::) o o oec:D 

_____ .,.._, 
MAKE YOUR OWN LEMONADE ' 

Cioi:As~kmrE:MoN • 
and plain or aerate~· 
water. 

NO ADDED SUGAR • 
NECESSARY. · Y~r_JJ,.,~ 

- - - - WU!tfV..-
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DAILY SKETCH. r BILLING COUNTED OVT . . ~ 
THE debate on the Air Service was a knock-

out blow to the campaign of calumnv 
launched against it by Mr. Pemberton 
Billing. He asked for an Air Committee, he 
got it, and he failed to attend. He asked 
for a full-dress debate, he got it, and he 
failed to produce one fact in support of his 
monstrous accusation. 

THE boot was quite on the other leg. It 
\vas proved on expert evidence that our 

Royal Flying Corps, if not the best in the 
world, is anyhow far better than our enemy's 

and at least as good as any other. Lord 

In Quietude. 

BATTERSEA PARK is not exactly an aristocr~tic 
reso1·t, but since his return from Windsor I am 
told the King and Princess Mary have been seen 
unostentatiously strolling through its shady walks 
admiring the tulips- beneath the trees. In the 
other parks the King would be oonstantly acknow
ledging salutes, but here he can roam at peace, 
recognised by only a few. 

Hugh Cecil's personal testimony as a pilot D.C.M.G. 
was striking, but Mr. Bonar Law's facts 

were overwhelming. He showed that 
throughout the war we have used our 
machines to a far greater extent and to a 
much better effect than the enemy have used 
theirs. "We have machines in our service 
distinctly superior to the Fokker," and 
" with regard to pilots, we are now turning 
out every month a larger number of trained 

EVEN the most hardened M.P. has been startled 
by the evidence given by Sir Matthew Nathan 
before Lord Hardinge's Commission on the Irish 
Rebellion. Nothing could have illustrated better 
the happy-go-lucky methods of Dublin Castle, and 
its apparent inability to keep in touch with Irish 
moWJments and feeling. Sir Matthew has pro
nounoed to the world the hopelessness of the 
present system of government in Dublin. 

men than the total number available from The Air Board .M.P. 
every source when the war broke out. 
(Cheers.) The impression, sedulously createJ 
that the Air Service had been muddled 
throughout was entirely wrong.'' -

MR. BILLING was-Mr. Billing. He gave 
us more reckless rhetoric, more silly vitu

peration, a number of childish excuses-and 
no facts. His contention that he was not 
invited to attend the constitu ted Committee 
t~ inves~igate the terrible charges made by 
h1m agamst the heads of the Air Service b 
to0 frivolous for comment. And ev-en now m 
the House he could produoe not one shr·ed of 
evidence to support his gross attack. 

JT is, of course, quit~ right that members of 

THE REPRESENTATIVE of the new Air . Board 
in the House of Commons \tas, I believe, one of 
the first M.P.s to win the D.S.O. Major J. L. 
Baird is in the Scottish Horse, and he received 
the decoration for his work as intelligence officer 
with this corps. He had done useful service as 
a diplomatist before he entered Parliament, and 
Mr. Bonar Law was not long in taking advantage 
of his experience, appointing the member for 
.Rugby one of his private secretaries soon after 
being chosen leader. Major Baird, who is a son
in-law of ..._the Earl of Kintore, is the heir to a 
baronetcy. 

"Counted Out.'' 
CAN IT BE that even the House of Commons 

has eot tired of Pemberton-Billing1 You remem-
ber the rush of mem

Summer. 
THERE'S NO doubt about it. It has come I 

Summer frocks, filmy and gossamer, are every
where in the streets, people in the Park tend to 
gather under the trees and exchange lies about the 
height of the thermometer, and the pessimists are 
forecasting our first thunderstorm. In the clubs 
the various barley water jorums are being con
cocted; there is a tinkling of ice. Summer has 

. come-and I shan't be able to write any more pars 
a bout its coming. 

Return Of The Horse. 
IN THF:SE DAYS of the ubiquitous motor-car it 

was refreshing to see in yesterday morning's won
derful sunshine an obvious City man driving him
self to his office in a smart phaeton, drawn by a 
pair of perfect greys. He wore a tall hatJ a stock 
tie, and a scarlet carnation in his button-hole. 
The coats of the horses shone like satin, their 
harness jingled musically, and altogether it was a 
pretty sight. 

lUan Of Knowledge. 
SOME of the newly-created Government Depart

ments seem to take their work very c-asually, and 
not to know too much about it either. Yesterday 
I was talking to a burly man from Coventry, the 
manager of some important works there concerned 
with anything mechanical from motors to muni
tions. For years his income has been comfortably 
in the four-figure zone, and he knows his job 
from A to Z. Last week he journeyed to London 
to offer his services in any capacity in which his 
expert .. Jmowledge might be useful. 

And The " Expert!5. '' 
., I FIRST of all filled up a form, then another, 

then two more," he said. "Then I was asked a few 
questions by a youth in mufti, whose knowl~dge of 
even elementary engineering was obviously nil. He 
seemed to realise this, for the cross-examination 
was handed over to a girl, who fired silly 
questions at me between sips at a cup of tea and 
puffs at a Turkish cigarette. 

Parliament who criticise the Government 
from the floor of the Commons should oe 
protected by the privileges of the House. 
But we cannot envy the man who so far 
abuses those privileges as to launch mon
strous accusations against honourable ~er
vants of the State, and then confess himself 
unable to justify them. Mr. Billing apostro
phised Sir David Henderson, the bead of 
the Royal Flying Corps, as "the De Rouge
mont of the Air Service.'' I wonde: by what 
name we are to know ·Mr. Pemberton 
Billing ! But there is no need to put a label 
on him, for I fancy we shall hear of him 110 

bers into the Chamber 
from library and smok-e.
room and places where 
they hide to hear his 
first speech. Contrast 
that with Wednesday 
night, when there were A Little Joke. 
so few members left to " SHE was joined by another girl, also with 
hear his latest effort a cigarette. . They had a. private . joke 
that the House was among themselves, and giggled unceasingly
" counted out, and he I think about my personal appearance. Then the 

a so to say, left first young lady said I didn't seem to know much, 
w s, but she would see what she could do. To-morrow 
speaking. The way he I go back to Coventry." 
treat~d the committee 

more. 

THE Government's proposals for the future 
control of tha Air Services are excellent. 

specially appointed to inquiTe into his " mur
der " charges and the " scene " on Wednesday 
afternoon of. course did not enhance his popu
larity. Despite all this, Tom Titt has immortalised 
him. \ 

It would be extremely unwise in the middle 
of the war to tamper w ith the interna l Turned Down His Own .lU.P. 

WHEN Lord Hugh Cecil was thrilling the 
House with his fine defence of the Royal Flying 
Corps, he was incidentally demolishing the .mem
ber who, by a strange freak of fortune, may b l 
said to represent his house in Parliament. ThP 
historic Hatfield is in East H erts, for 'which P.B 
is member. What a contrast I 

organisation of either of the tw in services, 
e~ch of which is admittedly doing fine ser .. 
vtce. The proposal of certain papers and 
politicians that the Naval Air Service and 
the Royal Flying Corps should be plumped 
into the pot and an Air Minister stuck into 
the resulting pudding was just such another 
of those uninstructed criticisms. The task of \Vhen Asquith Comes Back. 
the new Board is far more reasonable. It is 
to discuss maHers of general air policy, 
especially combined naval and military opera
tions, and make recommendations. It is to 
make recommendations as to types Jf 
machines, and if either the Admiralty or the 
War Office say shan't, the President of the 
Board can " tell father "-the War Com
mittee. 

}T is also to organise and co-ordinate the 
supply of material and stop competition 

between lhf' two departments. And it will 
be a clearing-house of ideas on air problems 
for the two Services and such related bodies 
as the Naval Board of Inventions, the Invefl
tions Branch of the Ministry of Munitions, 
the Advisory Committee on Aeronautics and 
the National Physical Laboratory. 

ALL BEING well, Mr. Asquith should be back 
with us to-night, and then I ·suppose the rea: 
negotiations for a temporary settlement in Ireland 
will begin. Most of what has been written during 
the Irish visit has for origin nothing more illt
portant than the feeling of some writers that they 
must " know " something. Whereas no one has 
known anything from beginning to end. 

Where Holidays Are "..l.s UsuaL" 
MY FRIENDS in the Civil Service tell me that 

the holiday lists are being drawn up as usual thi.s 
year in the Government offices, and that so far 
as at present arranged the normal leave will be 
gra...nted. This is not the case in banks and big 
City firms. In many offices no holidays whatever 
J.l,r.e to be given, and the best the men can expect 
is a few long week-ends; in other offices, notably 
in many banks, the leave period has been J:educed 
by one-half to two-thirds of the normal. 

JT will be seen that the new Board does not 
supersede the Admiralty au.d the War A. Good Sleep. · 

Office in the building of aircraft, it co-ordi- HERE IS A seasonable story, the truth of which 
nates their work. That such co-ordination is youched for. At a ce1tain seaside resort a gentle
was necessarv everybody has always ad- 'man was observed to leave his hotel late one night, 
mitted; that the two departments are each walk down to tho beach, undress, and swim. Next 

morning, when asked how he enjoyed his dip, he 
capable ·of looking after its own cabbage- astonished everyone by denying the incident. It 
patch has now been abundantly proved. subsequently transpired that he was a somnam

THE MAN IN THE STREET. bulist. 

Who Said Economy? 
IN ONE of the large West End drapery estab

lishments the other day one assistant took £200 
in cash over the counter. In the same depart
ment there are 100 assistants, and in the same 
shop 50 departments. 't'here is also a war on. 

Darrell Figgis. 
DARRELL FIGGIS, the Irish writer, is reported 

to haYe been arrested hy armed police, who also 
made a search of his 
house. It is stated, how
ever, that he severed his 
connection with the 
Irish Yol:unteer move
ment a long time before 
the rebellion. Darrell 
Figgis has lived for some 
time at Achill, but I 
believe he was at one 
time reader for a firm 
of publishers here in 
London, and on the 
staff of one of the high-

-(Cla.ude Harris.) brow weeklies. Also he 
once wrote a rather cryptic book on Sh~~cespeare. 

The Devil In Dublin. 
THE DUBLIN ad ventures of an Inns of Court 

cadet make rather remarkable reading. He was 
crossing an open street on Easter Monday with 
his Gladstone bag in his hand (he had been on 
holiday), when suddenly bullets were flying all 
round him. Down he went and took cover behind 
the Lag. At that moment a platoon of soldiers, 
under a sergeant and an. officer, swung into the 
street. 

Initiative 1 
THE SOLDIERS took up their position in ex

tended order and started finng. But in five 
minutes the officer and sergeant lay dead. So up 
hopped our cadet from the Devil's Own, and took 
command of the platoon, remembering Colonel 
Errington's famous lectures about "Initiative, my 
lads, initiative." He kept that command for three 
days, and has since been recommended for a com
mission. 
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Why "Georgian" Plays? 
THERE WILL be a. novel touch about to-day's 

matinee at His Majesty's. So many of these affairs 
have little intrinsic 
artistic interest, and are 
merely collections of 
familiar " turns," or 
feeble displays of incom· 
petent amateurs. But 
on this occasion three 
new plays are to be pro· 
duced, one of them 
"Lithuania," by the late 
Rupert Brooke, who b~ 
the beauty of his poetry 
and the gallantry of his 
death looks like achiev· 

-(Bassano.) ing immortality. The 
matinee, which is described as a matinee of 
"Georgian Plays" (though in what respect they 
differ from any other plays written during the 
reign of King George V. I fail to understand), has 
been organised by Miss Viola Tree, whom you 
see here. There is also to be q.nother Duchess of 
Rutland picture-auction, to be conducted not this 
time by an American comedian, but by an Ameri• 
can comedienne-to wit, Ethel Levey. 

Some Girb. 
I HAD -;_ talk yesterday with Gus Sohlke about 

"perdoocing," and apparently Oswald Stoll's next 
effort to galvanise the London Opera House into 
life will be "some show." One of the effects will . 
be a stage on the stage, and about 48,000 girls will 
be engaged. Sohlke is good at his job, and has 
several financial successes to his credit. He is a 
youthful-looking little man, and you would never 
imagine that he is fifty-one, and has a son of 
twenty-nine. 

Dinner To "F. R..'' 
You 250 who have •managed to obtain tickets 

for the O.P. Club dinner to Sir Frank Benson, at 
the Cecil on Sunday, remember to put your watches 
on by that mysterious " summer-time " hour or 
you will miss the surprise which is to be provided. 
Carl Hentschel tells me that owing to the war· 
time difficulty of arranging the service for a larger 
number no further tickets can be issued. 

Premier Who Volunteered. 
A NUMBER of wounded Irish soldiers have been 

invited to tea at the Irish Literary Society to-mor· 
row afternoon. There will be a concert of real Irish 
music. Mr •. T. J. Ryan, Premier of Queensland (the 
on1y Premier who volunteered for active service), 
himself an Irishman, will t pea~ and Sir Thomas 
Lipton will be there. Lady Fitzwilliam is interest
ing hers,elf in the affair, and the King and Queen 
are lending Royal brakes and wagonettes to convey 
the wounded soldiers from the various hospitals. 

Wounded Soldier's Pension. 
I HAVE just hear.d of a soldier, wounded in 

action and discharged the service, who could not 
get his p.ensionf and at last walked from Yorkshire 
to Ch~lsea to see the authorities. He got his 
money all right on arrival, but he was penniless 
along the road, and although he had his discharge 
pap~rs and his good character, peopl-e from whom 
he tned to get work told him they believed he was 
an impostor, and some officers to whom he applied 
would h~ve nothing to do with him. Why don't 
the hospital p-eople see that a man's pension is aU 
·right before letting him go~ 

Observant. 
FoR ONCE in a long and rather dreary way 

Fleet...street had a compliment paid H yesterday. 
And it came from a staff officer-no less. He was 
telling me \Vith frank enthusiasm what excellent 
observing officers he had, and then he added the 
n.stonishing information : " Of course, the best of 
them, you know, come out of Fleet-str-eet. I think 
it must be because they a:~.:e trained for acuw 
observation. Anyway, they are top-hQle, and a. 
Boch, canno\ move or a sand-bag fall without them 
noticing it." 

In Tbe Turkish Bath. · 
FoR EXl'RESSIONS of sheer seraphic bliss I 

would award the prize to that on the face of a. 
young Anzac lieutenant whom I saw, wrapped in 
towels and sipping a cocktail, in a Turkish bath 
on Wednesday. It was his first experience, andJ 
in his idea; \VOrth a year's hard fighting to have 
achieved. Unlike an Englishman, who won't enter 
into conversation anywhere without formal intro· 
duction, the lad waxed communicative. "Don't 
think I've ever been clean before," he remark~d. 
"You see, we don't have these things in 
Australia." I have never been to Australia, so I 
couldn't arpe the point. But-I wonder. 

MR. GOSSIP, 
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-, Tbey' cau Beatfokkers II i I IRISH MOLLiE SEES 'LONDON'S WONDERS. 

Air Mechanic Harwood-son of the headmaster of 
l\Vhitborne School, Worcester-awarded the Alhert 

Medal of the second class 
:Mary Gorman, the " Irish Mollie" of the Ct1.sement trial, accompanied by1 some of her fellow-·witneEscs, 

visits the Da·ily_ Sketch . To other London experiences ·3he adds a lesson at the linotype keyboard. 

Lieut. Franklin-Bellamy, awarded 
the Military Cross for· his bravery 

in the air.-(Birkett.) 

Lieut. N. ,J. Kcnnc<1v-Cochran
Patrick attacked three ti;nes at an 
altitude of 14,000 feet n.n enemy 
machine, and shot both pilot and 

observer.-(Langfier, Ltd.) 

ORPHANS' WELCOME TO THEIR OLD-BOY HERO FROM THE WAR. 

Albert Beswick , R .. F.A., wh•) \\as gassed while mending telephone wires at the front, and was rewarded with the D.C.M .; 
was warmly welcomed by the boys a.nd girls of the Masons' Orphanage at Biimingham, of which he is an 11 old boy." 

RACING PAYS ITS SHARE. 

A notif'e at the Newmarket turnstiles to 
remind racegoers of their contributions to 
the 'Var Budget's tax on amusements. 

H~)ortsmen always pny and smile. 

Fireman Williams, the sol~ 
South \Vale!) survivor of the 
Cymric, wearing the 
clothes in which he wns 

rescued. 

. THE RAIDING SEAFORTHS. 

Some ot tbe Seaforth Highlanders in their 
trenches at the front. A successful raid ' 
~n the ~~rman trenches L..y men of the 
~cafortlu• 1s reported from Headquarters. 
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Lord Raynham, the Marquis of Townshend's heir, who was 
born last Friday1 photographed with his nul'se yesterdaY' 
afternoon. Prevtous ·to his birth General Townshend, the 
defende~· of Kut, was heil'l-opresumptive to the marquisate. 

Tom Longboat, the famous Marathon runner, being pt·e
sented with a cup by Lady Hendrie, wife of the Lieut.
Governor of Ontario. He has · enlisted in the 180th 

(Sportsmen's) Canadian Battalion. 

Miss Diana Granet, Sir Guy
Granet's only daughter, is betrothe(l 
to Sec.-Lieut. C. Laidlay, of the 
Black Watch, and of Duleton1 Haddingtonshire. - (Elliott anq 

Fry.) 

Sec.-Lieut. R. B. Baker, Royal 
Fusiliers, form•·Ily a London 
t eacher described by his C.O. as 
an '' ideal officer. ' ' He sacrificed 
his life wlule removing from a 

trench a German grenade. 
When 

AS THE TROOPS SWING PAST ON THEIR WAY TO THE FIRING LINE. 

in the war area men stop their work to watch the men leaving their camp 
Official }")hotograph.) 

for trench duty .-(Frencli 

l==~~~==~~~~~~~==~==~============r.===============~~========~~~==~==~~ 
TALKING THINGS OVER. SOLDIER-GYMNASTS. 

Making." 8" figures--a rymnastic feat at the 
.Middlesex Regiment's sports. 

THE SEVEMTH 
. . SON, D~O.M. 

Private Dunc~n O'Neil, 
the seventh fighting 
son of an ex-trainer of 
the Renton F.O., has 

won the D.O.M . 

!'HE CRICKETER, 
M.C . 

Temp. Lieut. H. A. 
Demson, the Carthu
sian cricketer and 
racquets . player, has 
been awarded the-

Military Cross. 

Mr. JohniRedmond and, Mr. 1· P. O'Conn~ 
in earnest· conference b~!':Jassing into tht 

Irish lllquir1. won. . 
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Please place this in your window or on your wall for others to read. 

Got · 
Office 

Lend your Money to your Country 
and help the Men at the Front. 

DO you know that every 15/6 ~ou put i?to ~ -war Savings Accou~t at th~ Post 
Office can purchase 124 r1He cartndges ? How many cartndges Will you 

provide for our men at the front ? 

Do you know that our men need as many hand grenades as we can send them, 
and that every 15/ ... you lend your country can purchase six grenades? How many 
grenades will you provide ? 

Your Money Back With Compound Interest. 

For every 15/6 you put int~ a War Savings Account at the Post Office now, 
you will receive £1 in five years' time : that is five per cent. compound interest,. and 
you can always get your money back in . full at any time if you need it. 

To get this high interest go to any Post Office (Money Order Office) and open 
· a War Savings Certificate Book. You have no papers to lose, nothing to keep 

except the book, and if you lose your book you can always get another showing how 
much is standing to your credit. 

How Your Money Grows. 

Each 15/6 you put in will be snown separately, and when ~it has been in five 
years you will be able to take out £I. Each year your money grows as follows :-

In 1 year it becomes 15/9. 
In 2 years. it becomes 16/9. 
In 3 years it becomes 17/9. 
In 4 years it becomes 18/9. 
In 5 years it becomes £ 1. 

You can withdraw your money at any 
time if you need ·it, even if you take it out 
the day after you put it in . 

If you cannot put in 15/6 to~day go to 
any Post Office and ask for a War Savings 
Card. This will have spaces for 31 sixpenny 
stamps. Fill this up as soon as you can and 
take it back to any Post Office and start your 
War Savings Account with it. 

For the children. 
Give each of your children War Savings 

Cards on which they can stick sixpenny 
stamps. These War Savings Cards can be 
obtained free at any Post Office. 

-the Pos 
To-day 

and boy a War Savings Certificate 
or get a War Savings Card 

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1916. 
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Jlbout t96e :ff ew :Blouses. j.P j 
IN spite o! the populari~y of the coat-frocks, I Silk blouses, which were once on a time con

blouses. seem no. less m dema~d, and there sidered quite unsuitable for the purpose, are most 
is no falling. ?ff m the attentions which de- in favour for sport~ wear. Among other advan
signers ar~ givmg to them. The new models tages they have these of taking little space under 
are espec1all~ becom- an overcoat and ret n-
ing, f.or the h1gh collar .. ing their freshness in 
seldom appears on /:·:: .. :.:::::·" spite of washing. Silk 
them, and ea~e a~d · ...... ··:·~:- is also comfortable in 
softness are their chief .::::::::.-. · 1 the hottest weather. 
characteristics. · · * * * * Handkerchief linen 

A white lawn collar 
in three layers, each 
with a scalloped· edge, 
and coming all down 
the front of the blouse, 
is likely to be a general 
favourite, especially on 
:fiaured cotton voile 
blouses. Cotton voile 
h:..ts proved itself a 
good material for 
blouses, as it does not 
become ]imp after a 
few washings. 

* * All-white blouses will 
be less worn than those 
which show a touch of 
coh~mr, but to have the 
1916 look the blouse 

; 

or batiste, white or a 
,plain colour being used 
m conjunction with a 
check or fancy stripe, 
makes some of the best 
models. These are 
rathe1· expensive, buL 
it is well worth the 
while of the home 
dressmaker to invest 
in so satisfactory a 
material in which to 
work. The vogue for 
patterned handker
chiefs has by no means 
abated, and the home 
dressmaker may pro
vide herself with one to 
match each batiste 
blouse by hem-stitch
ing a white edge on to 
a small square of the 
material. 

* * The gypsy collar, must be much more 
white than coloured. 
Instead of the coloured 
blouse with touches of 
white has arrived the 
white blouse which has 
collar edgings or some 
other detail of coloured 
material, often in a 
squared design. 

* * A river blouse shows a 
new sleeve which is bell: 
shaped towards the 
wrist but not confined 
in a cuff. When the 
wearer takes an oar or 
a punt-pole she may 
button this sleeve right 
back to above the elbow, 
as buttonholes at the 
wrist-end ' and buttons 
at the shoulder are pro
vided. 

. A blouse of apricot chiffon, with a sleeve
less bolero of gold brocade. This type of 
blouse is much in favour since formal even
ing dress is less often required, as it may 
be worn for an afternoon junction as well 

which looks like a small 
handkerchief tied in a 
knot, is a becoming 
novelty. An attractive 
model of butcher blue 
linen with tucks 
hemstitched in black has 
a gypsy collar of white 
silk with large black 
spots. 

* * Women who are work-
ing in the :fields have 
discovered the value of 
the man's drill shirt as 
a working garment. Its 
breadth of shoulder 
gives freedom of move
men.t, and its material 
is more durable than 
that of any suitable 
blouse which can be 
bought for the same 
price. 

as for dinner or theatre. 

* * * * 
A touch of black ribbon has a good effect on 

the simple lawn or voile "Plouse. One way cf 
arranging for it is to have a plajn turn-over 
collar with rathe:r deep fronts, and to pass the 
ribbon under this, bringing it out throl.!gh two 
button-holed shts at the front. The ends are 
not tied, but hang straight ~own. 

What Other Women Have Found Out. 
AN EASILY • MADE 
BANANA PRESERVE. 

Banana preserve is rather unusual, and calli be 
made just now. Take about a dozen well-ripened 
bananas, remove the skin, and cut the fruit up 
into small round slices. With a lemon-s'queezer 
press out the juice of eight small sweet oranges 
and also the juice of four lemons. Preserve the 
pulp, adding it with the juice to the bananas. To 
each pound of the bananas allow half a pound of 
preserving sugar. Put all these ingredients into a 
preserving pan and boil rather slowly for three
quarters of an hour. 

AN UGLY RESULT OF 
THE HURRIED TOILET. 

vVa.r 'vorkers who have been neglecting their 
toilet affairs are sometimes horrified to :find that 
a crop of enlarged ,pores is i,pe result of hurried 

, ablutions in bot water without the cold douche 
to follow. Enlarged pores are difficult to cure, 
hut the regular application of an astrjngent will 
bani:sh them in time. One good lotion is made 
by mixing boric acid (1 dram) and distilled witch 
hazel (4 ounces). Apply wlih a piece of old linen 
or a bit of ab::;orbent cotton. 

. ft TWO GOOD WRINKLES FOR ~ 
~ SPRING RENOVATIONS. ~ 

Smudges on very heavy dull-finished wallpaper 
lllay be removed by a very judicious use of :fine 
sandpaper. As the aim is to remove the smudge 
only, as little of the underlying wallpaper should 
be removed as ' possible. An excellent method of 
cleaning velvet is to scr~pe a light dust of pipe
day all over the velvet, and then brush lightly 
away with clean brush. This will be found almost 
invariably to restore the bloom and also to raise 
the ile. 

~ A CUCUMBER SAUCE TO ft 
" SERVE WITH FISH. ~ 
Instead of the plain slices of cucumber, a 

cucumber sance is 'nice to serve with fish, and is 
easily made as follows :-Grate two large cu
cumbers and soil until tender. Add one tea
spoon tarragon vinegar a.nd one cup stock. 
Thicken with one tablespoon flour and one of 
butter, rubbed together. 

~ AN ITEM IN THE KITCHEN it 
" SPRING- CLEANING, ~ 
Cookery books are a.pt to become vEry soiled 

and spotted with grease. It is therefore a good 
plan i,o cover them with str~ng American cloth, 
as thi<> can be eas1ly washed, and the books are 
always frssh ~nd clean. After· th~ E-pring clean
ing an otherwise spick-and-span kitchen is some
times marred by a soiled and ragged row of 
books. Vv a.shable bindings in a bright colour are 
well worth making, aud cost very little. Slip-on 
covers of bluP and white checked llnen are nice 
fe-r a Dutch kitchen. 

~ 
DECORATIONS FROM 
NATURAL SUPPLIES. 

~ 
Desigue!·s are tt1rning to nature for small 

seeds, beans and shells to eke out the em
broideries on their lateHt frocks. Small irides
cent kelp c;hells can be had by the yard. Hawaiian 
she1ls are sold in the same manner. Job's tears, 
Hawaiian red beans, and cana lily s~eds, and 
monkey pod beans, are all used for stringing into 
necklaces and for trimming purposes. There is no 
reason why such l'eg,ns and seeds which this 
country has to offer may not be combined with 
gold, jet or other beads for necklaces for people 
who lil<e this sort of barbaric jewellery. 

Peach stoaes make go:>d necklaces and hatpin 
heads. Melon st'td bags will perhaps become 
fashionable 2gain. 
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NEWMARKET CONCLUDED.·
1

1 A PROUD FATHER OF FIVE FIGHTING MEN. ''"TIZ"-a Joy tO 
Call 0' The Wild Wins Payne ~======================================:.:::=::::=::=================::::=::=:... Sore, T I. red Feet 

Stakes :For Mr. E. Tanner. 
TAGAMOR'S EASY WIN. 

The horses felt the heat just as much as the 
visitors to Newmarket yesterday, when the Second 1 

Spring Meeting was conclulled. I 
Cheerful has descend€d to Plating ·class at last, 

but even in a Selling Plate he could do no more 
than get third, ancl he appears an altogether hope
iess creature. Tuxed.., was always a sound favourite, 
and he .had matters all his own way. 

Good odds were laid on Torloisk, in the Abingdon 
Plate, and the big horse never looked like being 
beaten.. Still, he only had a ler.gth to spare over 
Parhellon. at t~e finish, _and one did not like the j 
way Torl01sk la1d back h1s ears 

He is a magnificent specimen of the thorough- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::lii! 

TIZ is just wonderful for sore, aching1 

swoJ;en, perspiring feet ·and 
corns. 

"How TIZ 
does help 
sore feet." 

bred, and he has only to remain in good heart to 
b.! a sbut challenger for the Sprint Championship. 
The two-year-old Francis Armand had no chance of 
showing what he could do, for he was practically 
left at the post. 

Sf. ,_ .~'\11ljor H. E. l\Iortuner, 
--~:..;;:t Canadians. Mr E. G. Mortimer, the fath~r. CorpL A. B. Mortimer, Grenadier 

.GnarJ.s, wounded a~ Mons. 

In ~pite of his penalty Aynsley was a good 
favou_nte for the Three-Y-ear-Old Handicap. At 
one tl!lle True Blue was the second choice, but he I 
drifted right out, and his place in the market was 
taken by Principal Girl. The last-named failed to I 
stay, . and after Aynsley had looked like winning ! 
entermg the last furlong he was run out of it by 
Furore, who won an excitmg race by a head. I 
· The start for the B-edford Stakes was not a good I 
one. One of th-e sufferers was Knutsford, a good
lookil)-~ son of Swynford and Maybole. The 
favounte, Tagamor, was smartest awayi and he was 
never approached, wmning by four engths from 
Planet. 

The Derby colt Ferox made his first app-earance 
of the season in the Payne SLakes, and he has 

Always use 

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swollen feet. 
perspumg feet, tired feet. . 

Good-bye corns, hard skin, bunions, an? cl;nl
blains. N 0 more shoe tightness, no. more hmpTI~ 
with pain or drawing up your face m agony. 
is magical, acts ~ight off_. TIZ draws out all the 

. poisonous exudatwns whiCh puff up the feet. Use 
TIZ and wear smaller shoes. Use TIZ and forget 
your misery. Ah l how comfortable your feet feel. 

@.keoma Corporal H. W. Mortimer, R.H.A., Sergt. A. MDTtimer, 1st Royal St:rgt. E: T. Mortimer, A..S.C., at 
in France. D1 agoons Salouika. 

Get a lfl~ box of TlZ now at any chemist's or 
stores- Don't suffer. Have good feet·, glad feet, 
feet that never swell, never hurt, never get bred. 
A. year's foot comfort guaranteed or money 
refun ded.-A.d vt. 

Mr. E. G. Mortimer, of Rotherhithe, is proud of hts five sons They were all in the Army 
before eompulsiou was thought of. 

for your cakes and puddings, 
eggs are not essential if a little more milk is used. obviously -done. well since his two-year-old days. 

Still, he was not by any means fit, and he was 
sweating freely, but, in spite of that, he was given 
the pref.erence in the market. He never showed 
up in accord with that position, and his fate could 
be predicted a long way out from the Bushes. 
The race was reduced to a match between Call o' 
th-e Wild and Willumsen, and the former won a 
punishing race by three-q uart.ers of a loo.gth. 

£250 LEPROSY VERDICT. 

TH."TRBI. 

(~OMEDY .-Sole LtJSo!'e, Artht•r Chudlelgh. "Nlgbtly, 6.3~; 
1 M,~t.' Mon., Fci and SP.t., 2,30. "HALF-PAST EIGHT. 

G- LOBE.-Every Evenmg at 8.30. "THE SHOW SHOP." 
" BE SURE AND SEE THE SHOW SHOP SHOW, From all Grocers 5d per 

and Stores. • packet. 
Send for free recipe book to 
B4 LATHAM & Co., Ltd., Liverpool. 

M 1\ teaspoonful of 
Virol in a tumbler
ful of warm milk 

FOR WAR NERVES. 

The friend 
of · 
the 

HouseWife 

KEATI 
KILLS EVERY 

coming into proper contact with 
Tins ld., 3d •• 6d., 1/-

It-A FACT 

NO't HING DUT LAUGH'l'ER."-" Times." Boarding-house ·Keeper Will Not Get The Matinee \Veds. ancl Sats. at 2.30 

J · ' A d I ONDON OPERA HOUSE, Kinglway.-Daily, 2.30 a'ld 8 Ury S War • ..; The George Edwardes• Co. in " THE MILLER'S 
After hearing legal !lrguments, Mr. Justice I DAt:GH'I'ERS." 6d. to 7s. 6d. tSats. 1s. to 7s.6d.t Holborn 6840. 

Silver Wao.d had a big bre.eding allowance in 
the Breeders' Stakes, and this enabled her to win 

Darling y-esterday entered judgment for Miss 1 lfARU!TIIII 

Miller, Mr. Alan Wood and Dr. F. A. Harbord, ALHAMURA.Mr vSWA~J'lf,~oilf~r!!~~~ ARE HERE.'" 

in easy fashion. GrMCRA.CK. against whom a jury had given a verdict for £250 George Grossmith ancl Edward Laurillard's new Revue. 
' · b h GEORGE ROBEY ALFRED LESTER, VIOLET LORAINE, eta. m an actwn rought by Mr. E. P. Hump reys, a Evgs., 8.30. varietie~ 8.1'> :Mat. Weds .. ThurR .. Satll .. 2 15. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. B~yswater boa:ding-house keeper. . . 
1.0 -RET.UNU PLNI'E -TUX"F.DO . B-12 ·Donoghue), 1; , • The dama~e., w~re ~he outcome of a clalm m 

GTH-NINU, 7-7 (Wing). 2; CHEERFUL, 8-9 (Lancaster), 3.1 respect to Miss Millers father, a leper, for whom 
Also ran: Mustapha, Mi~lbridge, Watergruel, Silver Gene!. rooms had been taken at the house without the 
~at~oj: ~tJ~~l~u{Ie~t:d s~~mm~~[~~~!·J. sw~~g : 16 i~n:brT~;E~z?ci ,, lepros~ _being_ discl_o~ed. . . . 
Mustapha, 100 to 8 Watergrud, 20 to 1 others. Four length~; In gtVlng h1s dec1s10n, Mr. Justice Darlmg said 
one lc.ngth he could see no legal obligation placed on the 

1.30 -ABrNGDON PLATE.-'l'ORLOISK, 9-3 (J. Childs), 1 : parties which entitled Mr.. Humphreys to suc
PARHF:LlON, 9 6 (F. Bullocki, 2; SUN UMBRELLA. 8-4 ceed in his action. 
Jfr!~~i~lA;~a~lso 8:~Lng1;o4d t~VWb·r:·~·in~~-Hs~~· 7R~g 1Rpp~~~ I A ;;;tay of execution was granted, with a view to 
helion, 100 to 7 Francb Arma!ld, 20 to 1 others. A length; I an appeal. * length 

2.0.-TIIREE-YEAR-OLD HANDICAP.-FURORE, 7-131 
{Robbin~). 1; AYNSLEY, 8-7 (J. Ch1lds). 2; ATHLE'riC, 7-3 
(V. Smyth), 3. Also Jll.n. fo'rusqum's Pride, Kelso, True Blue, 
Pril!cip'\1 Gul, Monbretia. Dinr,er. Belting: 7 to 4 Aynsley, 
3 to 1 Principa 1 Girl, B to 1 FnlsQtlin's Pride, 10 to 1 
FURORE, True Blue, Athlet.ic. 100 to 7 Dinner, 20 lo 1 

ANY NEWS OF r!'HIS SOLDIER? 

othe ·~. Head; % length. 
2.30.-BEDI<'ORD STAK.Es.-·r.\GAMOR, 8-7 (Donoghue), 1; 

PLANET, 8-10 (Whalley), 2; IIERENCIA, 8-1 (Ashwort.hl. 3. 
Al~o ran· Knutsford, St. Cyrns, Earl Rognvald, Queen's Lancer, 
Pa.lmerin, Lady Birdie c, Bndge of Marne, Pineta. Bet Ling: 
11 t., 10 TAGAMOR, 5 to 2 Knuisiord, 8 to 1 Planet, 100 to 
6 others. Four lengths; 3 lengths. 

3.0-PAYNE STAKES. 

~v1tEu0~lE~~ ~-~LD ... ~::.: ·::::::::::::::::::::::: · 'j~i~!~~ ~ 
REJGNII\U STAR, 8-7 ............................ . . Lancaster 3 

Abo ran: Ferox, Spey Pearl, Chieftain. Adorno, Pageant, 
Crystal RL'Ck. Betting: 6 to 5 Ferox, 5 to 2 CALL 0' 'rHE 
WILD, 7 to 1 Willumsen. 10 to 1 Rctgning Star, 20 ti 1 
othec". 'fhree-quarter len~th; 6 lengths. 

3.30-BREEDERS' S'l'AKES.-8ILVER WAND. 7-11 (Dono
ghue! 1; LUCKNOW, 8-6 (H. Jones), 2; IRISH EMIGRANT, 
8-3 (Wing). 3. Also rau : Renewhal, Jessica. c. Gadfly f, Royal 
Decree, Po'i.arqua.. Scotch Broth, Lily of the Valley f, Sunny 
Vi~tJ., Quail. Betting: 9 t.o 4 SILVER WAND, 7 to 2 Lily of 
the Valley. 9 to .2 Gadfly, 10 to 1 Scotch Broth and Lucknow, 
100 t •> 8 SeueschJ.l, 20 to 1 others. .Four lengths; % length. 

OUR CIGAUErfTE FUND, 
8s.-Daily Skelclt Comp3. !tnd Readers. 5~.-Parlour Company 

l1~t~r a~~r Hcg_n~~x~~~~~1irep~:)~Lh 1~~.::kl: J.s. ~ft-~u~~!~ 
Eye." Edmburgh. 

----------~----------BILLIARDS (clo:Je): Falkiner, 5,969; Newman (in play), 5,294. . 
Tne Stewards of the Jockey Club ' (says the Racing Calendar) 

have withdrawn the jockey's licence issued to George 
Donoghue 

At We..t London Stadium last night George Gamester (Pad
dington) bea.t Ernie Marsh ([slington) on points, and Bill 
Rang.•r (lllackfria.rs) drew with Charley Ward (Hackney). 

Five persons were committed tor trial at Leigh last mght for 
takin~ part in a prize f\ght for £10 a side. The defence was 
thu.t 1t was only a wrestling match. 

• 
I CYCLE 

Trooper E. L. Pearson 
.has been . reported 

wounded and missing 
in Gallipoli since 
August, 1915. l:nforma-
tion, however slight, 
would be gratefully 
received by his mother 
at Houghton, Rossmore
avenue, P a r k s to n e, 
Dorset. 

ACTOR-AIRMAN 8 BRAVERY. 
Another actor-airntau has won distinc1ion on the 

battlefield. 
Lieut. E'ranklin-Bella.·ny, who has been awarded 

the Military Cross for his bravery in the air, was 
bdore hf> joined the Royal Flying Corp~, a revu~ 
artiste, and appeared as the artist in "Come Over 
Here·· at the I,ondon Opera Hom~e. Hi~ wife is 
l\1iss Hilda Bellamy, who is also well known in 
th!3 theatriGal profi>ssion. 

Lieut Franklin-Bellamy is an ex11eriei'cerl. cam
paign-er, having seen .-·ervice in the South African 
\Var. 

INVESTORS MUCH IN EVIDENCE. 
There was another busy day in the Stock Exchange 

yet·t.erdav, investors being much in evidence. Console 
rose to 57!, War Loan 4~ per cent. stock to 94 15-16 and 
31 per cent. stock to 88. Prior charges of Home Hail
way stocks were also marked up, and a good demand 
waH reported. 

The rise in Brazilian bonds made further progress, 
and sm;ne of the Brazilian railway stocks advanced. 

Sh1ppmg shares were good, Furness-Witby being 
wanted. at_ 4~s. 6d.., and Royal Mail b~ing bid for up 
t9 ~06 W1lham Cory shares, on an mcrease in the 
dt~'Jdend to 15 per cent., rose to 34s. 6d. 

C0klN~u~DELlNE GE'iE.n: and co. j~" 3q· Th~ 8
Pfetrr:V 

'Prentice.'' D.l!"} BIERE, MARGUERITE SCIALTIEL, MARK 
SHERID.\N, STANLEY BRETT, GROCK, etc. Gerrard 7541. 

IIIPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 J}.m. New 
Rt:vue, "JOYLAND!" HARRY TATE, and Super 

Beauty Chorus,_ 'Phone Ger. 650. 

L o ~~c~~AKi' ERA Hous2~0 !J~ ~.!WAY. 
THE Gli;ORGE EDW ARDES' CO, 

in New Musical Production, 
''THE MILLER'S DAUGHTERS." 

Box Office, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily. 6d. to 7s. 6d. (Saturdays 
and Holidays ls. to 7s. 6d,). 'Phone Holborn 6840 (8 lines). 

1\{ ~~ffL \~~os 5~;Yc\'1~~e~~·a9-~ri~;.or~P·~oi!eai~4r M ayl!i1. 

P\1£~t@E·~~~~R.f[~t-~f±1.:'·::t aJ 8.3~. VARIETIES at 8. 

P ALLADIUM.-2.30, 6.10, and 9. Chas. Gulliver presents 
Albert de Courville's production, " FUN AND BEAUTY," 

featuring JOHN HUMPHREYS, IDA CRISPI, Elsie Spain, 
George .Manton. Garry Lynch, Gordon Sherry, etc. Varieties by 
DILLY MERSON, Beth 'l'ate, Madge Clifton. 

EXHIBITIONS. 

J.\I A,fh~~os'f~~~;_~~;~e EJ;,~;~~I~~~~t!f;~~te~ £~~~~~: 
Heroes of the War on Sea and Land. Unique relics captured 
from German Trenches. Free Cinematograph Pictures. Delight.
!ul Music. Admission 1s. Children 6d. Open 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

P EACH'S CURTAINS. Casement Fabrics, Linens, Laces; great 
advantages in buying direct from Makers. Send for New 

Catalogue, post free, large choice, attractive values, exclusive 
designe.-S. Peach and Sons, 222. 'l'he Looms, Nottin~ham. 

WHAT YOUR NERVES NEED. 
Wl1atever medication, whatever renewed strength 

and vigour can be imparted to the nerves must 
reach them through the blood. Dr. Williams' pink 
pills are a nerve tonic, but they. act on the nerves 
through the blood, enabling ihe blood to carry to 
the nerves the elements needed to build them up. 

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and a number 
of more severe nervous troubl~s are properly treated 
by building up the blood with Dr. Williams' pink 
pills and are oft.en entirely corrected in this way. 

If you are nervous you can help yourself by re
fusing to worry, by taking proper rest, sleep and 
vacations, by avoiding excesses and by taking put
door exercise. For a strengthening medicine you 
should take Dr. Williams' pink pills, the non
alcoholic nerve tonic and blood build-ers. 

Sufferers from nervous disorders who have been
taking any. treatment without b-enefit should inv~s
tigate 1~1is tonic method. 

Copyof 1916 B.S.A. MotorCycle Catalogue 
post free on request. 

. Ru !lber shares were well supported, there was a good 
mqmry for South African shares, including Char
tered, and a number of copper shares improved 
although the red metal fell back to £143 per ton ' 

Ru.bher was quoted at 2s 9d. per lb. and silver at 
37!d. per oz 

FREE.-Write a postcard to-day to the Post Dept., 
4-6 Holborn Viaduct, London, for the book "Th& 
Nerves and Their Needs." Sent free on request. 

8-tart strengthening your nerves by begmning Dr. 
Williams' pink pills for pale people to-day. Most 
dealers Bell them, but be careful to ask for Dr. 
Williams' and avoid aubstitutes.-A.dvt. 

THE B.S.A. CO. LTD., 9, Small Heath, Birmi.Dgbe.m. A!\!RRICAN COTTON (close).-New York, 13 to 18, 
anl N w Ol'leans, 1B to 20 poin~ up. Ton0 steady 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

THE LOVE OF AN ANZAC. By • • 
LAD BROKE 
BLACK. 

your love as he has won mine, and then to thro1f. 
it aside." 

She paused abruptly, and, raising her head, 
looked Hester full in the face. 

Serial Story 

Specially 

Written 

for the 

Daily 

Sketch. 

1'HE OPENING CHAPTERS 
BESTER GERVAIS, a pret~y, ~mpulsive girl, revelling 

in the healthy open-an ·life she leads at Heaton 
Chevrel, the old-world village where she has been 
born and reared, is engaged to be married to 

GoRDON KEMP, a clever, prosperous, seli-sat1st1e<1 
business man. Hester meets 

JIM STRATTON, an Australian soldier who falls 
violently in love with her. His blunt' speech and 
masterfu~ ways offend the girl, however, and she 
treats h1m ~oldly. Nevertheless, she cannot 
help c~nt!astmg the Anzac with Gordo.n Kemp, 
and w1shmg Gordon were a little more mascu
line. Hester's friend, 

E~FlE Lo~AS, at whose home the Anzac is stay
mg unt1l he. recovers from his wound, pretends 
that there Is " se-cret understanding between 
Stratton, and herself, and although Hester is still 
angry w1th Stratton, she is curiously hurt at the 
thought that he should be in love with Effie. 

Gordon treat~ the Anzac with something like con
t':mpt, but Is later forced to regard him as a real 
nval. 

An employee of Gordon's, a girl named 1\iarsh is 
arrested for theft. Gordon discovers that she has 
been badly treated by a colonial soldier, and 
offers not to prosecute her if she will help him to 
carry out ~ scheme by which he hopes to make 
Hester believe that Jim Stratton is a scoundrel. 

Strattor~ is ~elling Hester that he means to win her 
for h1s Wife, despite the fact that she is engaged 
to Gordon Kemp, when a visitor approaches the 
house. It is Miss :\Iarsh. 

ing Jim Stratton, Hester made her way into the 
room. From a couch at the far end a figure rose 
somewhat nervously. 
. " How do you do 1 " Hester exclrumed, advanc
mg towards her. 

She could see now at closer quarters the woman 
she had watched coming up the drive. She was 
~ressed neatly in black, and against this prevail
mg hue the glorious colouring of her hair and 
the strange pallor of her rather hard, emotionless 
face stood out in curious contrast. 

·: I don't think I know you, do I~ " Hester in
qmred as they touched hands. 

Her visitor shook her head. 
"No, we have never m.et bP-fore," she answered, 

in a voice that seemed strung all upon one key. 
.My name doesn't matter." 
She paused awkwardly, and Hester, to relieve 

the situation, begged her to sit down. 
"You said you wanted to see me-what is it 

about 1 " she inquired. 
In her own mind she had put down her visitor 

as some collector for one of the many war chari
ties-or possibly one of those unfortunate la~ies 
who strive to make an 1mpossible living by selling 
on commissiGn cheap soaps, or scents, or teas that 
nobody wants. 

" I have something to tell you ... about myself," 
she b-egan, and then paused. 

''Yes 1 '' said Hester encouragingly, wondering 
to what all this was a preface. 
"It concerns you as well. I shouldn't have 

come htere unless it concerned you .... I thought 
i-t was only right to see you and tell you." 

Hester's Sympathy. 
Hester looked at her in amazement. 
" It concerns met '• she exclaimed. "But you 

tolri me just now that you had neve'!' seen me 
brefore. I'm afraid I don't understand." 

The woman leaned forward and clasped her hands 
together upon her lap. 

"If you wouldn't mind listening to my story," 
sh:~ said falteringly. "I won't det~tin you very 
long." 

The blinds were drawn in the drawing-room to 
shut out the vivid afternoon sunshine, and the 

Hester Inquires. woman's back was to the windows, so that her 
!fester looked long and searchingly at tha woman face was in the shadow. Hester could not see the 

w1th the auburn hair as, rather wearily, she came little spasm of nervousness that passed across her 
1 th features. 

a ong e twisting drive towards tho houste. " I work in London, MirJ Gervais-in an offi~. 
"It's all right, Mr. Stratton I'' she exclaimed My home is in a suburb where I live with my 

lyin,g back in her. chair. "It's nobody I know: mother whom I have to support. Six months ag·) 
She s probably a friend of one of the maids-come l met an Australian soldier .,, ho had returned 
down from London I should say" wounded !rom GallipolL" · 

' I'm glad it wasA•t one of tho~ blamed how-do- Hester started almost involuntarily. Why had 
yo~;-do~s," he said. "Mr. and Mrs. Lomas were this girl come all the way from London to tell her 
v-er; kmd ~o me, but I got rather fed up with that this story¥ 
sor" of busmess. They seemed to want to show me "We walked out together when he hacl his hours 
off-and whatever I am, I'm not a mummy or a off from the hospital. On Saturdays and Sundays 
museum stunt." we used to spend the whole day together. He 

f?he ~aughed at his odd words. She found ·some· made love trJ me, Miss Gervais ... Oh, I suppose 
t~1mg .IJ?expressibly' amusing and delightful in his I was silly, but he. was such ·a big, fine man t~at 
~:nmph01ty. ~ 2 carried me ofi t?Y feet. He mac;le m~ love hun. 

She herself had noticed how, at the Lomas's, ... A.nd, God forglVe me, I love h11n st1ll •.• And 
when Mr. Lomas or Effie had tried to draw him then one da} he a~ked me. to be his wife." . 
out he had_ beco~e sull~n and silent. She recalled, Her voice wa!! n1omentanly broken by a sob. W1th 
too, how m thetr vanous conversations never a a little gesture of sympathy Hester leant forward 
'".'ord had passed between them as to their respec- and tou<.:hed her hand. 
~1ve exper~ences. He had not talked of his life 'I'm sc, sorry you are unhappy,'· she said. 
m Australia, or of the war, and she herself had . The words seemed to light some fires of 
nev-er spoken of her own doings. From the first smouldering anger in the other's breast. 
th~y had seemed to take one another for granted. ·' Unh.-~.ppy--yes, you can well call me unhappy," 

Do yo;~ know, I know nothing about you, Mr. <:.he cried "I think he has broken my heart." 
Str~tton ~ she suddenly exclaimed, following the She put her handkerchi~f to her lips. The action. 
tram of her own thoughts. &<3t.med to suggest lhat she was trying to keep he-r-

" How do you mean, little lady 1" sell under c011trnl. 
"Who you. are-what you ar~-wbere you come "I love him Miss Gervais-I love him as I can 

from. You JUSt rose one evemng from behind a never love any man again. He won my hea,rt 
~urze bush and thrust yours€lf into my life-and utterly and conJpletely. Oh, these are all stup:d 
It's re~lly a?out time it sto~ped, you know, seeing \-"Ords that everybody uses, but I don't .know ?-ow 
that I m gomg to be a marned woman in less than to tell von all he meant to me. I JUSt liVed 
a month's time." for him. There was nothing else in the world 

He allowed this contentious statement to pass . I cared for-nothmg-but j~st him." 
unchallenged. 1 A little splash of colour lit up her pale cbooks, 

" There's not much to tell you about myself and in the shadow it seemed to Hester that her 
I'~ Jim Stratton-a farmer from Arrawack, and eyes shone with a strange brilliancy. 
I JOined up with the other boys for this show., h R 1 t' That's all." T e eve a Ion. . 

"Oh, that's all, is it 1" she said, climpling. "Of course I was a fool. I ought to have known 
~·.You're just Mr. Stratton, of Arrawack. You better but when you love Miss Gervais it doesn't 
.1dn't have any father ?r mother or ~rothers or h 1 ' h t b told that you ought to have 

Sisters, I suppose. You Just began as Jim Stratton e P Y0 ? muc Fo e th lk d t to 
of Arrawack" been wrser. . . . our mon s we wa e ou -

He grinned sheepishly. gether. We had everything fixed to be married. 
"The old man's dead-made his pile in the land The banns had been published twice. I thought 

boom. The old lady still keeps hearty. She sent 1 was the happiest girl alive." 
me her picture this morning. Like to see it~" Once more shP was silent, and then, £uddenly, 

the tears came. She held her handkerchief to 
'Something To Tell." her eyes, sobbing convulsively. 

He produced a letter with an ~ustralian stamp "It was all 1ies-all li.es I" she exclaimed 
from the breast pocket of his khaki jacket, and brokenly. "He never meant to marry me. It was 

t t d f d just his game. He wrote and told me so. He 
ex rae e rom it a highly-glazed picture postcar . said we'd had a very nice time, and he was very 

"Fine old girl-one of the best," he said grateful to me, and that he was going back to the 
laconically. front, and wrote iust fA? say good-bye." 

Hester found herself looki-ng down into the She finished her reCital at last, and Hester 
fe.atures of a well-preserved woman of seventy, waited breathlessly to learn how this story applied 
Wtth an unmistakable likeness to Jim Stratton. to herself. 

" She looks a dear!" she exclaimed. "Why have you come here to tell me this 1" 
"You bet!" he replied. "The old lady's one she inquired. 

of the real sort. She'd get on fine with your The woman's manner seemed to change in-
mother." stantly. The genuine emotion-the heart-broken 

As she handed the photo back to him a maid sobs-all vanished. She drew herself up erect, 
came out of the house and paused behind her as if to face some ordeal, her face once more ex-
chair. pressionless. 

~· There's a young person to see you, miss," she "I have suffered-! want to save you from a 
said. like experience." 

"Who is It, Jane 1" Hester inquired. "To save me!" Hester exclaimed. 
"I don't know, miss. She wouldn't give any understand you!" 

name. She sa,d she wanted to see you on very The woman leant forward. 
particular business, and she'd be very grateful if "I've got to tell you .... I came here to tell 
you could spare a few moments." you .... This man who has broken my heart-

Hester rose wonderingly. It must be the woman this man who had nothing to give me in return 
she had 11een coming up the drive-tbe woman for my _love-who thought it was ~port to treat me 
with the auburn hair and the slrangP.ly white face. like th1s . ! k,r;ow where he 1s. I have boon 

".I showed her into tht~ drawing-room, miss," the n.b _r to trace h1m. 
matd went on. I Tl'·ere was a sudden cold clutch at Hester's 

Tha li~rench windows of the drawing-room, out- h~~r~. . , 
side Which they were sitting, wPre open, and. leav· ~on know where he 1s, she repeated. 

"I don't 

"I know where he is. He is here, in this "You know who I mean-you know I am talking 
of Jim Stratton. • village, Miss Gervais. He is staying as an honoured 

guest at the house of a Mr. Lomas." 
A dead silence fell uoon the room. Hester was 

now as pale as her visi.tor. 
"I heard ... oh, ";ell, I don't mind telling you 

rve been watching him-I'm not aRhamed to OWn 
It-and I've seen him with you up there on the 
Downs. . .. And I know he is trying to play the 
same game with you as he played with me-to win 

As she spoke a .shadow fell 'across the open 
window. A huge form loomed up in the room. 
The n·ext moment the woman's hand was seized 
from behind. 

• 

"You little devil!" said the voice of Jim 
Stratton. 

The woman turned swiftly, and then with a 
scream slipped fainting on to the floor. 

Do not mi,.s to-morrow's instalment. 

' • 
PER 

Pheasant Margarine is for war-time 
and all time: it equals butter in flavour, 
w:e:ulness, and value. At r/- per lb., 
it is an ideal food of absolute purity
delicate in flavour and rich in nutri
ment. ' Pheasant' is churned only 
with best ingredients. See the pack
age with red, white, and blue riband 

and Pheasant seal. 
Ask your Grocer or P1·ovision i}Ie?·chant jo1· it. 

Make-. Clothes sweet and clean 
without hna scrubbing and rubbing. 
No injuriou3 chenucals, no caustic, 
no bleach, no s1!1cate. Perfectly 
safe for the daintiest fabrics. 

GttuMntdd '"'' ... - Use 
it for cookin• Tegetables. 

Pamphl• · with fuU particula.., 01 'CREX' 
Ire•. .Ask uour Grocw for it to-da11. 

, 
• 
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READ A STRIKING ARTICLE BY THE REV. R. J. CAMPBELL 
IN NEXT SUNDAY'S ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY HERALD. 

' 

DAILY SKETCH. 
EVERY PATRIOTIC WOMAN 
Should ask for. particula:rs of the gigantic Needle· 
work CompetitiOn orgamsed for the benefit of the 
Red Cross Society. Send a large stamped addressed 
envelope to the Needlework Department of the 
Daily Sketch, 46, Shoe-lane, Lo~don, E.C., for par· 
ticulars of the classes. The pnzes are from 2s. 6d. 

L~NDON: Shoe Lane, E.O. MANCHESTER' Withy Grove ' T CTUR APER 
Telephones-6 Lines-Editorial and Publi~hing-Holborn. 6512. BRITAIN S BES PI · E P . 

Fay Compton has a capit·1l 
comedy part as Virginia in '' The 
Boomerang,'' one of the latest 

.London prod uctions.- (Fc5Ulsham 
and Banfield.) 

OLD BOY.'S. COLLAR. 

'A surious costume seen during 
the heat wave in London yes
terday . .. The old boy. was ~eq 

prou<;l' of his col1~r. : .: ... 

~ j\sEENINRdTTENROW\1 ' (j ·THE PRINCE'S MOUSTACHE. I 

This picturesque Oriental co$tum e worn 
by a .fair pedestrian attracted much atten
t ion among the f~shionable loungers in 

Ro tten Row yeste rday. 

The .Prince .of W;;,tles~phptogi"ap.hed . on arnvmg to 
prestde over the Penswns' Advtsory Committee-is 

now c~ltivating a moustache. · · 
--:CDai~y Sketch Photograph.) 

WEDDING OF AN . ENGINEER R~A~~~DMIRAL. 

The bride and · bridegtoom leaving the church. The bridesmai.ds-M' . H · d • · 1ss argrea ves an M1ss Ptcton. 

Engin~r Rear-Admiral W... F. Pamphlett as ·bridegroom and Mrs H b · d 
. . an . inter~ting na:al wedding i~ London ;e~t:;J:;:ves as rt e, figured In, 

:.~ • • • r' " 

p, In ted and Published tor 

to £10. . 

Lady Buckingham , wife of Sir H . 
C. Buckingham, is a helper at a 
W est End war supply depot.

. (Vandyk.} 

THE ·oLD GUARD. 

James AndrewsJ a veteran Great 
Eastern Railway guard of 53 

year~' servioe. 
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